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AS KING LAUDS U. S.

British Monarch in Speech Frem
"Throne Expresses Gratitude

te Harding

COALITION NEAR DOWNFALL

IJy flie Associated Vies

Londen, Feb, i. Tlie Imperial I'nr- - '

' llamcnt. which wns prorogued Decem-

ber 10 te nwnlt netlnn en the Irlih
treaty by the Hall Kirennn, wnt

(eilny vvlth the-- rendlns of the
speech from the throne by Kins vieersc.

Kcgnrdlng the Irhli treaty, the King
said t would be called tinen
te consider "such niea'tima n mnv ur
necessary te give effect te the agree-

ment." lie also touched ipeu the
for :i pact vvlih France, te

guarantee action 'n the event of "nn
unprovoked attack by Germany." and
paid high tribute te the neeeinplNh-acn-

of t lie Washington ("euferctice.

In his speech the King nld:
".During the lat three month tbe

Washington Conference en tlie iiii"".... i ,. ivi:elien' 01 UiiirinillliPnT aiifi im l i.-- .
continued ,U vins. A treaty de- -

! , . ;...... . !.. ... 1i..ir.n
of' MilnjMeii. icb. i.-- ll.j A. I.)ban been signed b vepresentnttvc

the British Kmplre. the I'nlted States, A national convention of buluese, e

and Japan and avvnlti rnttti ,i- - fossiennl and scientific men te dUcus"
'lestlen of calen'din- - refern, with a

UVhile thl, treatv replace, thP
Angle-Japanes- e iilliance, 1 am hnpp.v ,1,w indorjeTneiit-e- f a bill new jioiul-t- e

feel that the g concord ing in Consuls te substitute for the
between the two will remain present time calendar one dividing the- nu.iif .1. Hrt efpniinn.

Is

her

iviuiu hi
tvvrV.t-.-iSlit..- lny month .livisie 7' ask tlmt you give this to-d- e the cnw.

with the i..ni-- l the widow of the victim, aln" " J"l and J a doubt ye. my mind
'"'' n'tn """c f" tuWMi tli , the was net in the

coincide ,.f -- daj.- nnd .late-.- " On (,er,,uJ' "llt 'hat. house during thae of my
"em tin- - day remaining 53t,20 year, in the ;, ,lert vjslt with him. can't

w.nl.1 dispe-c- l as .ew I'U i1" y?ltU' " of hew in could have bee,, brazen
"i1" ,ir "f te be given fr,,Bnl b't, sue- - ,mvc ,lurhlB the brlBf ,nter,hm

!"' retncn, --; f V IZ -- -' came with me. the

en wire lien.v te nn in- - uuciuuni me -- !.. ,i((,,. n billcourtroom,
countered

"?v 'X1 Man,

tl. W'r, and Head Richards
were suing ordinary

A

that
Vnterest "I"',"1 died

of et lierc.-- I M!. film

JIS euillllll lis limii-- i im- - ........,- -

ments thin concluded. At the Mime time
our with United
of America enter nnd even
plinse of friendship.

Gratitude te United Slates
"An agreement nle was veaihcd en

the ouestien disarmament and
treaty has been signed providing large

armaments. all "these icspects inn
Tee'-- : hrOobT,fn.tr,rC,1fermvh'i'';
T T;LH debt ofIrntiiXL !," Inv, ntrn,e l.,wiff.,1

VhJP)L ,Z f, ',,., lffi ,?:Eli,ttfB ilFJtii

rn,d.en of"e iirie, i,nt of
rnparatlens by Germany lie manner
most comfortable te tic general in-

terest enguge the continuous consider-
ation of my Ministers and nl our Allies.

"The German at re-

quest of the Allies, huve
submitted proposals which new
under

Te the Heuse Commens the King
said estimates for service for the coin-
ing year would be submitted that
ever.v effort had been made reduce
the expenditures te the lowest
total.

.Retrenchment en great
hard en Individuals, s.tld, "but

in time great depression
such as that through which the
at present pas.sing, is the tuvessltj
ei tlie that be urne- -

lieci 0V . anil in rverv direct cm.
I liKik for ntir in securing

eyiutial economies."
Te Heuse of Lords and

Commens he said
articles of agreement signed by

my Ministers and delegation
te which liavc MsnilhMl
e,.t have been approved Ire- -

Touches en Question
rinal establishment of tin, lii.ii

Free State as a partner tl.e
iuiamenwenlth is avva.ted
throughout world. Yeu thnr-fer- e

invited nt nn early 10Y011.
sfder such measures as ma.v mves.

te give effect 'the agreement.
A bill of Indemnltv will aNe be mi1.
mitteil you."

Prime Minister I.leyd Geerge, llf4!;.
ing nt the opening sessj,,,, t1L. ,iu,of Commens this afternoon termed the

Conference one of the
greatest ever re.'teied
in the, history

Alluding the Ileil-- e of I.enN.
said he doubly committed te
reform.

Iteferrln? te tlie recent unsuccessful
meeting of James Craig, the I'Nter
Premier, and Michael of the

Previsional the
Prime Minister said

"Don't n,s, at tlie tii- -t

quarrel take sides, beumlurv
question will only be considered after

constitution hi framed and
Incorporated in nn of Parliament.
The Government prepared in st.mil
or fall byilhe treaty."

The nppfeaching end of the
government which has 10,11 rolled ;reat
Hrltaln's deitinlut eariv in tlie
war. was siM'ti in tlie leass.-nililin-- ;

Parliament what was mi
spies lis Its In-- r

interest was les taken with
any Npceific subj.-- i uluih might reim
before the two houses ihan witli
qurstien duration of nf the

Parliament aud the Govern-
ment's tenure

The newspapers of all nnriy affili.i- -
except tlie ,t. .".nitelj sup-

porting the (Jove, nment for long
time, have been rudgellug the

for its alleged le'luqui-iicies- .

each paitv eitniu linvlng its nwu greund1'
for attacks Accusation, en evtiu'
and failuie te with the question
of national econem.v were ainnng the
foremost, v.li.li .11 fi'-- ni tin-
dlfeenient nv.iidlng Ireland, tin

situation and ,

matters.

P. R. R. SUIT DELAYED

Judge Postpones Action te
Test Laber Beard's

Chicago, Feb Ilv A 1'

Keiii'-M- M. "Landis i.idai d

until Fehruar.v 17 the sim if the
PetiUMylvaiiln Itnilreiul te ic.t the
authority of Fnitid Sini.s ltuilie.i.1
Laber Beard.

Tlie-- heard t,m,. ,,go niiic.d ilc
Pennsylvania te ew dec ions of
empleye committees, but ,he read re-
fused 011 tin, ground that the Imam

ded its authority in issuing the order.
The ease the llrst te lest ,h. hgul

powers of the beard te enfeuc

LEFT $20,000 CHARITY

Episcopal Hospital Missions
Beneficiaries of Ann Pearsall

Norrlslewn, Pa., Feb. ifi ,, 0
terms of will Warder Pear- -
sail, of Lewer Merien iiehalei he e
leduy,'$III,lMHI of iJlKl.tHK) estate
Iiequeatbed Fplscipnl Hospital,

ami SKUIOIlle the Deme
fcjrt iCt'c and Foreign Mlssleimrv Seeleiv
'JfiL'ilh Protestant L'plscepal Church.

T'i5',t The rusUnf estate Is divided
Kit,ll SJSMI hcrntcri. Mary 1'earsull. lien- -

lwnsjBi rrnwii, Kiicn, wite Oniric
IssSstefWiBMIerF. Daiisen and her

fP?i?5r' rM"'
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A. MXCOIA ACKKIt
Ity I'm chasing Afient, wlie

name was sent Je Secretary of the
Alellcn tffday by

I'epper te be appointed Collector of
of riiiladelpliia

BOOM NEW CALENDAR
WITH YEAR

. ij-- . ntn a- -uvuvgiuiuu muuiec
. BedInnHne..Vern, SDrlna.s-

.,... .., .1........ ...rtn.l. .,..,,,..
ight day cjich, assembled hen today at

the National Museum auditorium under
ti e HiispjccH of the I.ibertv Calendar
Ass,-iatIe- of America. '

The bill is advocated bv tic lisse.in- -
'

lien affording standard time scbed- -
ule for every year whfcli would
ibtinitely ii ler all time the dates of,....., ihv itf tint ii'itni.. , ....ir.....

legal neiiuay. in leap year the
one-da- y lap would be disposed '

of "leap jeer day"
tween the of June and Jdlv.

legal neiiuaj. ine etra inentli of
the calendar would be called "Vern"

include th "vernal equinox" and
begin

WIRELESS PHONE CONTROL .

CONFERENCE TO BE CALLED

Harding Directs Hoever te Conduct
Investigation

Wasiiliictnii. Feb. ll'.v A. P.I
Seeretarv was today bv

Harding te call u conference '

of army, navy commercial experts

"""""""Mj'i''-"- i

luii'tiueut of legislation te control the
.situation

It was suggested that legislation might
be enacted in coimel the -e of wire'e-- s

tU phony bv nave

S2000 IN ORIENTAL RUGS
TAKEN FROM FACTORY HERE

Chestnut St. Manufacturers Aroused
by Watchman and Hunt in Vain
Thi-ve- lneretlian S'.'IKmI worth

of from the of
'laimnn Ih ethers. 1MU 1S4L'

hestnut street early tcday
Patrolman Cavana'jli. of the Flft.v

IMlh stieets .station, ret'cci!
the rear doer was enui and called l.af- -
fcit.v . nis'it wntcnuian in the neigh-
borhood. The preprntnrs nf the ljc-ini- j,

living acie-- s ,he Mrect were
loused .'iid -- enrobed the building.
thieves had gene.

The exnc- - le's h dctenmni
until an inventejv made, and tirm
J. hopeful that it ill lie rniliei
than ever tin etim,i'". Nene of
the rugs stolen erwis .s'.'iiHj value

BILL TO j;SAVE AUSTRIA"

Senater Ledge Asks Extension of
Payment of Debt

W.ish'iislmi, Ffb. 7- - illy A I'
A d 'sillied "le Stive Ailsti-.i- '

n oiietnio lellajise" by i ii

ler twenty live jeain the pii.vmein.
s .lib'- - te he Suites

'''" irnor.itlen w.is lutreducisl
ti.i simiii, ted.'iv l)j Jinirmnn I.mlue
nl tin , nU' Foreign Itekltie'is un
lllltl' I

I'll carr tiie iirovlMen.
hurt cvir that the exunsien tnav no,
in ui.ni'id ii'ilesij e, her iiaiieiis te
vhieh A'is'rin is nnlur'v imlibtel

grunts ;,h--i i xtensiens.

PINin PARMFR's RnnY

Elderly Man Had Gene for Walk
and Failed te Return

West Pa., Feb. 7 i he
limlj of Jeseph Itlcliards, vAij-ln- i'

j ea is old Miles Sluing, was found
teihiv in ile ssieii 11 mi
the farm Ilipif Cormier Patrick d

de.iih bad been due te heart ills.
a si .

Billiards bought tin- - Grie-- I
fiiruf near Miles about jeiir
age and iiieveil there fiem Nnrthbrnek.
L.i-- t veiling he his home for 11

wall, .ind late at night a careli b.v

of I'nnulv failed locate
linn

CLUB HONORS MAYOR

Lamb.k.n Organization Confers
Honorary Membership

Mnvei Moere wji- - leda.v wailed upon
t.v .i..i..i..itleii fi'ein the Lambskin,
c'lnb nn erL'uiilzatiiui Masens

nlet the Ilenarlmeiit Public
Safelv .md the I'nik (iinrds, who callc
te confer him an lioiienir.v mem
bership in bedv

Thi delegation, which was headed by
C. l.viich, an atlerne.v re.

ccntlv ai'ierded an lioneran
ship, heie u nnnclsemci.v eiuiiesscu

of memhei-slilp- . which they III'-- -

sentisl tlie Th- - latter
thanked them and premised te attend
the next stated meeting, Febiuury ai.

club, which was formed Inst
already' has a membership of

vwrw
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WRIGLEY SCORED
T

AI CLOSE OF SUIT

Fermer Judge Gorden Says Only

Matter in Dispute De-

fendant's Truthfulness

JURY IS DELIBERATING

Magistrate llyren E. Wrlg-le-

who is servlii? n prison term for
r and driving nutome-bil- e

when was excoriated by for-
mer .Judge .Tnines Jay Gorden today In i

tlie closing argument of Mrs. Charlette
May Tayler' suit fer'930.000.

Mr' Tnvler Is suing te recover feri
the death of nnslinnd, Kdward Tay '

ler. .Tune .'10. UH'O. M- -. Tayler wat
fatally hurt when WrigKv's machine
ran Inte a cur driven by Tayler's cm- -

rranlv .1. Donnldien, i

Wrigley at t Is serving n tliree.
jeir prNen tertn for the death
of Miss Mary ltradv. The former mag-I'tni- te

ran her down imt clcht I'nvs
after t had exonerated him '

"i guilt Tnvler death
Tin' former magistrate, broken by

inipri". nment from which his powerful
political conneetlens were unable te Keep i

mm. was
. uei liresnnt in oeiirt tednv.- - '.;,;

,
V" il"..'" .,0,"r, "y .5"? "'.'- ""pi vfv.iiiii in- n i.ii.ifrom further attendance and was In his

cell MeynmesiiiR while former Judge
(ieidcui w.is launching the shafts of bis
Invective.

(luc.stlen of Veracity
Tlie matter dispute thin

cae is the defendant's truthfulnevs," '

siiei Mr. Gorden, ntterncv for Mrs.

"..

ILEUGEKPHILAD

TAYLOR'S EX-WIF- E

Dcane-Tanne- r.

mysteriously
Hollywood.

"Floradora"
disappeared

rccegnleil

Taj --j ; -

"I'hls magistrate the,nt1Pr Kru bad dined .Mr. Tayler.
the highway was t 1(1 icr there was only She

ii tuitiii-- i,ni n itiiHtnrinim TPipniione
1

j mlcMttg
need nf "enini.. mi,l".... i ' i

t0 ' "y"m.h' but

odd inW n was I understand
Year ',"'' "7"" tl,c yr. , ',n,'1 ,
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"u "ls as

",,aM''- - ""s reckless man
enK''11 "l,lll;T t0 r'Sht nor left;
'"' T,'1." """''"P n"l '"' '!e' nothing
"".'., "." u",:v" "ls victim.

iien'""

,y V, t,",t,V,,,' ""'I'cnsntien paid

i""" .Mi. Gei Ien .Mrs. lav.
ei. sntinjr tlie trent row tne

rourtieoni, began te weep quietly. Hec
eight -- year-old son snt her. When

boy saw his mother's tears he
c'ee tint his arms about

resting his head en.
h.-- r aw and looking up into her
begging Im In whlcper net te

Case Gees te Jury
Mr. in summing up

.lnfptiGii snltL-ll- f stiriu ttint I")aii

aldsen's was at fault nnd net
Wrigle.v's. asserting that Wrielev
the right of way by the rules of the
read.

me iiueiuej ier tue eeiense called

I I gn ft Wvgff
-- stt Jl ws
il'IriVHy iU UVU IVi.

L'enllnuril I'.iKr One

and his arrest slieuld "I'en
felen.v warrants.

Sheriff of i;ihe. Niv..
te the police here

that the man nt I'urliu,
tin ught F. Sands, wanted
in connection with the murder of Wil-
li. Deinuml
director here, was no, nnd
given account of his
movement" which dissolved si,s.

ion.
"long and grueling questinnliig of

prominent motion actress
her home wns feature of last
police Inquiry into the tragedy.

What detectives learned thc kent

sieMiig ueveiep tlie previously
advanced tl.eerv that layler had been
lain ;cnleus nval ler the affec- -

ens et the nctriss
Miss Mabel Nermnnd. Iilm nctiesg.

whose letteis te a; ler removed
from hi desk since his death last

night, yesterday explained
that had attempted te get pos.
session of letters since their
tuevnl tier

be

"His Blessed Baby"
in j'st." she said. "Mr.

i'..vler in some el the letters had
his 'blessed bnbv.' Just te teasi

bad called him
tern ninn bnbv' nt part nnd
iIiIieiil'Ii sometimes used these terun

our letters spiru inn.
''I ught they might he

Letters nnd telegrams she lefers te
missing. Following

...i.l.rv nf llie Tnvler biincnlnvv some
they we're found undisturbed

vl ,r,,,,. sll,lWPfj MlflS .Normand
,..1..

UOOIIl llie i iijw.ii-.- .

"flur letters exchanged were mestlv
losing ones, frivolous and about
ihe trivialities we luul come upon since
uiir uieeliiig. Seme were of mere
serious import, why dinner
iigageinents wr liad arranged
anceled," Miss continued.

"Most of weie
eight tliein, written
when either he was. New Yerk."

Henry Tavler's Negro house.

w.i....i...l

was
"m month before

dinner.
dinner passed through front room
uhi'e thev nnd she step

and mid me that she
Tmler were be married.
situ,," linm worn.

wanted te knew would work
for She never came often. While

worked she was only
about dozen

fi,., ii,.- -

"Mr Tayler wrote letter Mlw
uunesi ,,....

lib- - ""ver ,"""' ,'t't"
lie llewcrs te ner turee

days week.
"niee Mls Normand nked

.yws Vi.- - 'f"'.

w

(p) International
Mrs. 1,. V. Iteblns (at the right), wife of lessee of

restaurant. New Yerk, married In tool William
who has new been Ideiitlfled as William Desmond Tayler, neted1

met leu plcture director, who slain last week at
home In Trier te her marriage ia Tanner, .Mrs. Keblns was
Miss Kthcl May Harrison, member of original cast.
Tanner in 11)08, am she obtained in 1012. Their
daughter. Ktliel Daisy her father short
line age ulirn site s'iw him en screen, and began

with him. made her iicir te his fortune of $110,000

.irregnnt of
liMiiiicnsi that 'one.

vengeanw with
nm

is
that murderer

IV,''111 secreted

be of
liroinNe t.ntcml

Tayler

n

' of William
'

,
' of

i !'r
s

1(j,ra-v- . tlmt ' I

e n was

' '' ,.

''.V;,1'1
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Trr:Mir Senater

I'lietnnis
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spring.
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President

lengths--.

(irlentul

Chester.

n

Heward
Spring

iiieinliiis

William
member

Majer.

Fermer

drtniK,

plejer,

I'oiener

subject dUeus-e- d
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be

Harris,

te be Edward

nn Tn.vler.

a

'ii
A

.1 at
a night's

te

b

I

re- -

et

Merely n

h m 1 hi
n v.

,11 in n e,

strnnzely a

... .!. ......... ..1 r,.,,!.1

jesting

le

letters,
nine of

or 1

Penve.v,

Normand

Kilwanl

divorce

.i.(i me name,
She laughed and said

,hat Tayim. iin,i me well alncd.
Mss Xennand said yesterday It

lcr opinion that tlie director slam
one sceuing veugennec intimated

curning.
part of all was

telephone call vvhh leceiving shortly
,H.ferc vlsted his apartment te inquire
about vvns lend me.

my opinion, Mr. Tayler wns of
morals, typical gentlc-mn- n

who seemed Incapable of steeping
tilings me qucscionneic Te

me was always kindly n'dvlser
efforts at mental ami

nil who knew him was inspira-
tion te the nobler and loftier things

The wealthy New Yerk man
who was reported te hnve I.es
Angeles the day following he mur-
der Tayler, who whs enamored

one of actresses
whom have been questioning in
connection with the case, was found

with tlie case the result of bis
statement and the that)
n.0,. vprllind stnrv.

being made for th
0f the dead director this after

neon.
Net only uniformed men

been detailed te keep in order, the great
(.r(IWIj expected te gather nbeut St

nthedral at
o'clock, number of clothes
men asMcned te tuuera
duty in the hope tlmt there

obtain clue te mudrer.
Tajlers bedj. the uniform

of captain in the llritish Arm
been viewed friends

ethers in tlie undertaKing establish-
ment where it nwniting today's
rites.

Men. women and children have gene
sec the notables beln

tlie minority, reported. Hut tlie
simp girj tbe working men have
made up in number nbsetiie of
screen

TIl, '"'," ".vtl'a, ;vll wip-lilpp- cl,,. (,,,ai, ,nm.ter f,.0m afnr nnd saw
1..... ,1()t eniy possible potential means

getting their feet the ladder of
lllM(l wntei1P,i work with un- -

uning patience nnd kindliness With his
easts new then themselves te

u)) of scenes,
Htcrallv by the thousands te leek

upon bis face nt the estnb- -

lishnient.
Hut (lowers have come from manv

seuices. including Man
Miles Miulcr, who sent bilge bouquet
of Hack Prince loses. .Miss
took leek her friend Frid.i.v
afternoon. Miss N'erninnd, who was
one of he nst see inyier ve.

his liedy tlie last tlie
inquest nturunv

line ine iiiucrni piefc-ivs-s cvei
motion picture in Les Angeles

ill be closed.
As lie ('iipacity llie Pre-- ( athedinl
limited, unit tne seats will set

aside for members of the film celnnyl
the ether half for the public

"' ,lc '! !"'"'l'ii of St. Paul read burial
service

Tim bedj will be taken te Hollywood
Cemetery plnied in Vault until
relatives delermine upon final dlspe- -

Tayler survived net only b.v

daughter In "New Yerk, Miss Uilirl
Daisy Tayler, nineteen years old,
.,iM, i,y e0n. Keitben Davis Tnjler,

nnirAI vfnw

said: "Mr. inyier loved .Mabel twentv-slx- , in Icuiikann, Tex.,
Viiimniid. but I de net believe that she y, McDowell,

lit- - love IIIIV lrenl CXtfillt. (ntnreleu- - llin T

n
m:i ml ,t times muiigiii mm sue ,m mentioned heretoiere a

ned his love, then again it 0f (, ,ijrecter.
te nn 111111. '
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Ceiupany indicate ihnt William De .
dlrerte .

;j, n, found shot dead in
Angeles recently, added te his
forleus of trades his sojourn
, ,. Ynknii. miVMin un wmkei

u iimeUeener nnd clerk
from te JIM- -', im is

clerk Inas an ;kcv-i'i-

stations of luken el, Cen- -

' niiim' Belew "en
Hennnr.a. h-- if referred ( rywdf
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DAUGHTER

Toek
Lessen en Eva of Death

Ia$ Angeles. Feb. 7. (By A. P.)
The mystery of where William

Desmond Tayler pns'ed time be-
tween 5 nhd 0 o'clock last Wednes-
day afternoon, two
.hours before hevvas slain, previous-
ly was solved here to-
day.

Police detectives learned he had
te a dancing academy a

lessen.
"He was brushing up en some

old steps," said a woman In-

structor. .

breaker in holding grub allow-
ances. rode horseback for pastime

wrote short stories, which
published, it was said, in outside mag-
azines. In four-ye- ar period men-
tioned be was absent from the Yuken
eno winter, when he went te Honolulu
with n theatrical company. He returned
here later.

TAYLOR EULOGIZED
BY PICKFORD

II llll Ull Hill III Mill IV t

"Beth as n gentlem air as nil
artist I respected him.

"He was ever courteous, considerate '

patient. never n hats!,
te say te an.v Te me be wa"

reserved, artistic

"My husband anckl are h.udlv ever
t, and hnve small of

friends, hi.s privnte life
we Knew netlilng. it seems s imhw.

these girls should have lie
linked up with such a i'hastly crime
Although I knew of thiiu well,
1 have always heard of them as nice
well-thoug- -- of citi?.ens." '

Douglas Fairbanks that he hml
Taj ler n times. 'and though

net an intimate of bis, of him
as a man of highest caliber.

OF COMMERCE
lArvtb Ur LUAL DDinre

Committee Considers Plan Launched
In New Yerk

The Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce considered today
suggestions made by the Anthracite
Consumers' Inc.,

been founded In Yeik,. n
move te educe the of coal.

Tlie committee went en as reit-
erating its stand with reference te se

in freight lutes. The position
muni was nun --10 wiuiinner of Cem
meaye would take no steps te have
individual inedltv num-m- i Im,

ess emu uiiumuuuie u ,, ,, ., BinUAHn
7,77'r.lm,tc

--7 VThere Vm'scf
advertising,

whenKthe fertv-nin- e

'Li'"' time

scale would

both

Cellins,

Authority

Pblladeliiliiu.

under

lViQrl

her'pretccU:i;ly.

department

satisfactory

Wednesday

mi'iiiiderstced.

misunderstood.'

'eeks'nge.

evplnining

l.rmnnd'H

jnss.Xenninid.'

mysterious

irreproachable

improvement,

young

Preparations

have

Pauls

motion-pictur- e

Mn;,nrJn''"';

GRUB ALLOW AlSCEl

nmen

moving-pictur- e

femmissnry

MffilHR

KUFMI

Vkifafaat

Deanc-Tanne- r,

corresponding

'"?'"'

"atmosphere"

AND

Tayler Dancing

approximately

unexplained,'

MARY

CHAMBER

Transportation

cm iesi cenn tin
"ages empleyes.

imm OHIVfCnd UDJtU
Against Tax Voiced
Philadelphia Financier

Feb. taxation
.national banks 011 the basis
State banks was vigorously opposed

tin' Heuse Hanking Currency
Committee unlay b.v Charles p. Minn,
','.. resenting llie

Hank. appeared with
delegation represent in- - the American

Hankers' Association te pretest against
legislation affecting

banks.
axiomatic lint tlie

tan is tlie destroy," Itliuil
said. States te be given
the right te tax national banks the

Slate banks,
IrniiKs could liiven le rclliinulhh their

EDDYST0NE GIRL
FROM BURNING DWELLING

Escapes Unhurt Family Flees in

sneetneiiliir in Htern nml flwelltni.
aim as nvcniies.

Fdilystene. Miss Helen
Ucgcnbegeii, diiiigliler tlie owner of
the property leaped from bedroom
window, of twenty feel.

Isadore
ins win' iin'i iice
linr In their iiL-lit- .

Kddystene hremen, by
Chief Walter Hlljnrd, prevented
blaze from spreading ether houses.

'JtearnuegeB .property, .de-,- J'I'ttASiSSir """ esiimaieu hi
;rfvf

was in Tavler's house for Kxamlner publishing tedav. ,'lllrl,,',' members of the rclerul Ite-sl-

month- -, knew Tayler' Yiiiiiir Tnjler Is be the son "''7' '"T'u. vlrtutillv compelled
much with Miss "", ht""' charters.'(lf ,(. (,l(1(j nm woman

niht.
llel,M.

If

there

je

home

11Ilcl.ni

10l

In

of

down

knew

DlllillL'Chesler. Pa.,

Tnvler,

11HIS reiueuiiereil

A

presence

T

KOHN HOLDS WIFE'S

HANDS AT INQUIRY

Woman-Ley- al Broker Under
Fire as Quiz Starts Be-

fore Referee

MAIN TESTIMONY DELAYED

Edwin E. Kehn, head of bank-
rupt brokerage firm of
which nt 1G22 Walnut street,
appeared this afternoon, under sum-
mons, nt, of Walter Doug-
las, bankruptcy referee. Mrs.
Kehn, for whom also summons
been issued, wa'n with htm.

On petition of nn attorney Mr. Doug-
las agreed te postpone hearing of
Kehn his wife until return of
their chief counsel, Jehn R. K. Scott,
new in Canada.

referee Insisted that he would ex-

amine Klmer It. Christman,
he did se Mrs. Kehn sat hold-
ing the hands of each ether in corner
of

Occasionally Mrs. bent te
husband's car whispered something
that Kehn later whispered te coun-
sel, who Bat en ether side.

of hearings te trace
possible assets of E. Kehn

&
Chrlslman, former office manager, ad-

mitted that large niifeunt of securi-
ties been te New Yerk
efhec for which no receipts been
given. Ner, stated, record

of them.
Under questioning Christman ad-

mitted thntrfrem time te time
cash been te New lerk

offices.
This, said, was en ndvice of

Kehn. The witness knew
what the money might have been spent

"I believe was in tnc busi-
ness," lie said.

On many points Mr. Christman
his memory was hazy. At one of these
confessions Kehn's counsel ugaln moved

be
postponed until the return Scott.
This was refused.

Most of the of Cbrist-nin- n

was done by Edwin N. Klrby,
counsel for receivers.

BIG FARM LOAN

$i 00,000,000 Credit Advocated
Agricultural Relief

Feb. 7. Extension te
nation's farmers of lean of $100,-000.00- 0

by Government revival
of United States Grain Corporation

recommended as agricultural relief
measures ly Itcnjnmin C. Marsh, man-
aging director of Farmers' National
Council, testifying today before the

Agruculture Committee.
pending I.ndd bill, which

prices prluelpal farm products,
tlie witness nssertcd, would relief
eventually, only measures he
recommended would give immediate re-

lief.

Deaths Day

of advertising, business progress
Mlll'Sl!IllU3lllr. Jill Ul'Ult
w,nflKcs Philadelphia" was accepted

JP0'' th l,J1rlranfnlc,l,t cerd.s of

Surviving nre his mother, Mrs,
Jehn 31. Houghten. 1742 Green street;

sister, Mrs. Charles Hell. Locust
street, his widow, was Miss
Jennie Souder, Millville, J.
father was physician in Fall Itlvcr,
Mass,

in Fall IUvcr, lie was brought
te Philadelphia!))-- his parents he
wns three years IIe attended the
public schools in city

school nt twelve years of
Frem then his ability as writer
was apparent', seen he
school he joined staff of Phil-
adelphia Hecerd. Later he wns con-
nected with North American
Inquirer.

' Mr- - inipy wns president of the Peor
Richard Club, the advertising club of
tnif. city, jiuB-i- u. lie was tlie
president of the Council of

American Association et Advertis-
ing Agencies, wns director of the
Keystone Automobile Club, member
of Hudsen River Country Club
of Stenton Country Club, was

former prcs'.ucnt of the Pen-
cil Club.

WILLIAM HOUSTON

Germantewn.Man Succumbs as He
Talking te Wife

vMllinm Churchill Housten, preml- -

West Chellcii ticrmnntewn
He wns talking le his wire about :.'I0
o'clock, apparently in best of health,
when he collapsed died tdiert time
later. He wns seventy -- one years

Housten was at one time presi-
dent of the Produce National hank,
being the youngest bank president In
the city. He was president of th
Penn Construction Company built
the Lynchburg-Durha- Itnllrend,
was later consolidated with the Norfolk

Western Itnllrend, of which
wu made director.

Housten was born city
nftee attending privnte schools en-

tered the University of Pennsylvania,
clnss of 1Si2. Upen graduation he

the wool commission boiise of
W. O. Housten, A Ce. He was
at time connected with the of
Chnrles 1, & Ce.. brokers,
was president for many years of
Hepe Mills Manufacturing Company,

N. (!. He retired
from active business several jears

Housten survived by his wife,
wns Helena Hunter; Wll- -

in:
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Htm C. Housten, and en,dttghter.
Mrs; Ethel Housten De Courey. wife et
Jehn U. Dc Ceurecy
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HANNAH 'MTtHOMPSON

,

One of the First Students te Enroll
In Weman' Medical College

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 7. One of
the nleneer women doctors, llarinab M.
Thompson, seventy-seve- n .years old,
died nt her home yesterday. rD.
Thompson, was the .daughter f Lewis
Thompson, who.. wns collector of the
pert ei Wilmington during rresiuent
Grant's Administration. ,

Hern in Mill Creek hunared, Dr.
Thompson, before studying medicine,
taught in several 01 tnc rurti scnoeis.
Later she was one of the students to
enroll In the Weman's Medical College
in Philadelphia and was among; the first
te graduate from that institution, where
she practiced for. many years following
Iter graduation. Bhe ceased practlce
ten wars age, although she was active
until the time of her last Illness. She
is survived by eno brother, Geerge L.
Thompson, of the Phillips-Thompso- n

Company, this city.

Funeral of Mrs. 8. H. Palmer
The funeral of Mrs. Snmucl H. Pal-

mer, widow of a manufacturer of yenrs
age, will be held Thursday from the
home of her daughter, ,Mrs. Themas P.
Read, 37 Park avenue, Elklns Park,
where she died Sunday night. She was
eighty-fiv- e years old, and was the last
survivor of the Evermnn family, of
Roxborough. Her husband died In 1010,
and since then she had made her home
with her daughter. V .

Lewis T. Byren
I lagers town, Mn, Feb. 7. Lewis

T. Byren, president of the Hagcrstewn
Shoe nnd Legging Company and the
Hyren Shee Manufacturing Company,
Inc., died sudilcnly at his home yester-
day afternoon. Mr. Byren was also an
officer of the W. D. Byren it Sens,
Inc.. of Wllllnmsnert. Md.. and Mcr- -
cersburg, Pa., and was a director of
the Maryland Surety nnd Trust Com-
pany. A brother, Majer Jeseph 'C.
Byren ; a daughter, Mrs. William Pres-
ton Lane, Jr., and a son, Lewis T.
Byren, Jr., survive.

Edmend P. Herrlck
Athens, Pa.. Feb. 7. Edmend P.

Herrlck, eighty-eig- ht years old, one of
the engineers who made the first Gov-
ernment survey of the Panama Canal
Zene, died yesterday. His father, Ed-wo- rd

Herrlck, was President Judge of
this judicial district from 1818 te 1830.

C. C. Donevan
Scranton. Feb. 7. C. 5. Donevan,

sixty-si- x years old, an attorney nnd
former State president- - of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, died at his home
here, following a stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Sarah Feley
Mabaney City. Pa.. Feb. 0. Mrs.

Sarah Feley, sixty-fiv- e years old, wife
of James Feley, First Wnrd Assessor,
died in the State Hospital in fountain
Springs yesterday 'of injuries received in
falling down stairs.

Miles C. Rowland
Scranton, Feb. 7. Miles C. Row-

land, fifty-si- x years old, former State
Senater, died yesterday nt hta home in
Klmblcs. Wayne County. He rcpre-scnte- d

the Dis-
trict in the State Senate from 1004 te
1008. He was a ucmecrat.

The Rev. D. W. J. Llndesmith
rtftcriand. Feb. 7.--- Thc Rev. D. W.

J. Lindesmith, ninety-fiv- e years old,
the eldest Catholic priest in the Cleve-
land Diocese, died yesterday. Frem 1880
te 1801 he was an army captain, serv-
ing with General Nelsen A. Miles In
tlie war against Sitting Bull, chief of
tbe Sioux Indians.

Alessandre Fabbri
New Yerk, Feb. 7. After being ill.

three days of pneumonia. Alessandre
Fabbri. forty-fo- ur years old. scientist,
nnd bon of the late Erneste G. Fabbri.
of J. P. Morgan & Ce., died yester-
day at his home in East Ninety-fift- h

street. He was born in Wcw Yerk City,
nnd never married.

Bury R. W. Jennings Today
Funeral services for Rycrsen W. Jen-

nings, proprietor of tlie Little Hetel
Wilmet. in Seuth Pcnn Square, were
held this afternoon at the Church of

f HmimMli .l,l":'iJ."l.l' ' .,"

was nrlvnte. "i ,

Mr.t Jennings, .who wns sevcnllA
yeure eiu, uieu eniuruay, "vi

- Ftineral of B. Frank ..J

today at the home, 104 Woedildinue, Ardmerc. , Services were cesdJ
by the Rev. Edmend G, ,

ter of the Fir. Hm.w..:i.mJ!j I

Ardmore. of which Mr it?rtrustee. Mr. Reer died. Saturday!

iron'nnuffletr,mnSeem?t
street, and was widely known inArch tnrtu nn.l U,.lF.I..L
member nf lin Af ft..!.' i. . !S
turcrs' Club nnd, tb iiift-"W-

W

0,uVtsiIe, '?, "'vltred by n WM
son,' O. Reycr,' nsseclnted sl

Mrs "S vWr"lUr,,,i:ntl lp

J

Funeral of Mrs. Jane JerH,
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane'j.

.win il.n vheiii iMimn.i.. -- .. ": '""siiaai
o'clock nt the home, tirun v-I- ? Ala
linm street. Burial will be In Be-w-l

M?:" ffiSS. eW' ",,'lw' Malurtl

She was the widow of T,lemn..i
wan' 5 scrvcd thfeuthjl

the Civil War. She was n memwS
Sage Council, Ne. 05, I), of P iM
Lieutenant E. M. Gray. Circle. NeiHLadles of the O. A. R. She is
vived by two sons, Geerge W. JerSI
wiiu wiiuin nuu nittue ncr nemc, and
cob II. Jetdan, Jr.

Funeral for Herman Qunther'
Funeral services for Herman Geal

iner, sixty-seve- n years Old, Who Q
Sunday morning at his home, 052 N01
roiiy-ieun- n nirci-i-, will ue neidmorrow nt Fernvvoeil f!emelBf
Gunther was widely known in this cM
as nn interior decorator, tie is mn
vived by his widow and four chlldrcul

MORAL CLAIM APPROVED:

McCllntic-Maraha- ll Company Ml)
Be Paid for Subway Werk

A moral claim ngninst the city h
$2104.45, submitted by the McCllnttt

Marshall Company, was today opprert
by Council's Law Committee. j
company was n for tl
Keystone State Construction Cempasj
engaged on a contract for the subwi
extension work en North nnd Seul
Uread street.

The contract was awarded in 10J
nnd canceled In 1018. The contractor
bill was submitted and approved befei
the account was rti
dercd. The matter has been under cel
sldcratlen since. j

Karelian Rebels Crushed
Copenhagen. Feb. 7. (B.v A. P..)- -:

The rebellion in Karelia hns been cruA?
ml en nil fronts by the Bolshevik Arm

and the operations will be terminate
within n few days, General Sergiui
Kamcneff , Soviet commander, ls report-

ed as declaring In 11 Helslngfers dii
patch te the Berlingske Tldende.

KDiiiiimraimii'fliiraiiiHfJE'jraiiiiiiiiiiiMfflmH

Delicieukly wholesome t

Victer
Bread
Big 6Leaf c

Sold only in our Stores

1 1 irnic m i

ii!iiii:iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniii

Engagement Diamonds

Quality for
Nearly a Century

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Va ais ta
I Ulsters Reduced 1
I jj aai
I sSSe All our remaining Rcady-to-Put-e- n Ulsters

I WW reduced 25 and there's lets of Winter
B W$ ahead!
I J Dimness Suits, made te order, $115 up H
I Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St. I
I Sporting and Mufti Tailor : Brtechtt Makers B
.1 Ntw Yerk Stere, IS Eait 47th Street I
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With profound sorrow we have
to announce the death

of our President

Mr. Richard A. Feley
en Monday, the sixth of February

one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-tw-o

at the age of forty-nin- e

THE RfCHAKD A. FOLEY
ADVERTISING AGENCY, Inc. J
Chan. H. Eyles, Vice President
Lee E. Hoed, Vice President

'Charles C Shoemaker, Treasurer
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